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How To RevIve youR vowS
From facilitating japa retreats all over the world I know that a large 
percentage of those who come to our japa retreats come because 
they have difficulties in completing their fixed number of rounds of 
chanting the holy names. I know this from confidential discussions 
with participants in which I usually ask “Why are you here?” and 
they often say “Don’t tell anyone but I am having difficulties in 
maintaining my spiritually integrity; I cannot keep my promises.” 

what to do at this stage? The first step I would recommend is to 
recognize that “here is something which needs to be addressed in my 
life.” If it is difficult for you to feel this need then I suggest you read 
more spiritual books and above all take spiritual association. This 
will help you see the value of spiritual life by seeing those who are 
well established and happy in their spiritual life. In other words, 
you need to find good devotees. If you do this you will feel some 
motivation and you will begin to understand: “I also want to take 
this path.” 

This desire is key because trying to follow prescription after 
prescription only works for some time, but not for a long time if 
you don’t sincerely yearn for your spiritual life and relationship 
with Kåñëa. So you have to start here: “I want this spiritual life more 
than anything else.” If that is not there, you will probably find it 
difficult to come back to your own standard.

The next step I would recommend is to spend some quality time 
with the holy name. I always do that when I feel an important 

relationship is becoming a little distant and something is in between 
me and the other person. one suffers from it and the other person 
suffers from it. At that time it is good to take some time out, 
without time limitations and reestablish the relationship, until 
you feel the connection is there again. It is the same with the holy 
name. you need to take some time out, when nothing else is on 
your mind, and connect again so that you feel the connection and it 
enlivens you. 

After this it is time to move back to your standard. But first do 
something that you can easily manage, maybe four rounds, then 
next month five rounds, then the next month or after half a year (if 
you are a little slow) six rounds, eight rounds and so on. Then stay 
with this.

Following or reestablishing a vow of chanting the holy name is 
really important. If it is difficult for you, it can help to have a 
picture of Haridäsa Öhäkura on your altar so you can pray to him. 
Recently, on many devotees’ altars in our movement Haridäsa 
Öhäkura has magically made his appearance. of course, some 
have put him there thinking, “Yes, I’m also in, I’m also following 
the fashion,” but those who have prayed to him for help have very 
quickly received what they needed in this crucial moment of their 
spiritual life when they needed to make contact with the essential 
things in life and leave the unessential at a safe distance. 
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     MeeT ÇAcénAndAnA SwAMI
upcoming seminars & events:

Jul. 30  Ratha-yäträ, Berlin, Germany

Aug. 11-13 Kértana Festival, Siàhäcalam, Germany

Read more: www.sacinandanaswami.com

Aug. 20-21  Ratha-yäträ, cologne, Germany

Aug. 23-26  Janmäñöamé festival, Goloka dhäma, Germany

If you want to live your glowing ‘yes’, if you want to stand firm on 
the spiritual platform then you need one qualification: you need to 
develop tolerance. The Çrémad-Bhägavatam informs us why this is 
so: “Material existence causes discontent in regard to fulfilling one's 
lusty desires and achieving more and more money. This is the cause 
for the continuation of material life, which is full of repeated birth and 
death. But one who is satisfied by that which is obtained by destiny is 
fit for liberation from this material existence.” (Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 
8.19.25)

This means that if you want to be a spiritual person in a world that 
will challenge you day after day and try to pull you down to the ma-
terial platform, you have to be tolerant and forbearing. It also means 
that if you allow frustration to overpower you in the face of failure, 
and if you allow yourself to give up and become disempowered by 
saying, “Oh, it didn’t work. Oh, let’s go to sleep, it is hopeless, I am 
hopeless! The world is hopeless and my chances are hopeless.” – then 
this very frustration will be the cause of your material existence. 
Tolerance is very important!

The ability to tolerate difficulties and be forbearing means that you 
go on. But what does a devotee do when the miseries come? (And 
they do come.) where do they take shelter? 

The Lord says, “Engaged constantly in chanting and hearing about 
me, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the sädhus do not suffer from 
material miseries because they are always filled with thoughts of My 
pastimes and activities.” (Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 3.25.23)

of course, this doesn’t mean you don’t take care of problems – any 
intelligent person doesn’t need to be told to do this. But at the same 
time you have to learn to not be thrown off balance so easily. For 
this, tolerance is necessary. In summary: you have to act, while 
taking shelter in Kåñëa. chant and hear about Kåñëa! Fill your heart 
with Kåñëa! Then “various kinds of material miseries do not affect 
my devotees because they are filled with thoughts of my pastimes and 
activities.” It really works. It is not impractical philosophical talk. 
Please try it!

 From a lecture by Çacénandana Swami in Kraenzlin, 
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THe SPIRITuAL vALue oF 
ToLeRAnce And How To 
GeT MoRe oF IT

THIS HAPPenS 
AGAIn And AGAIn

once God came to the earth
To give his love to the man

In the last house of the street.
weeks went by, then months,

until the man’s cheeks turned into beautiful roses
Like a young expectant bride.
He would not speak about it

But his eyes shone like the sun and the moon.
Strange things happened around

His house near the forest.
People saw flocks of peacocks.

His fruit trees would grow new fruits
After the old ones had fallen.

And an atmosphere of calm and love
came into the heart of all who passed by – even the critics.

The night stars went crazy with bliss
And threw themselves across the sky.

once the local priest came by – sceptical and worried
And saw the man sitting outside in the sun, smiling.

Going mad with excitement.
Singing and dancing, he shouted: I have seen! I have seen!

The priest told his colleagues from the school in town.
They came to inspect the man and compare his words

with their texts of right and wrong.
They all declared: Impossible! He is a charlatan!

And so it goes, since time immemorial...
But God keeps visiting the earth again and again.

And he leans over his creation
Like the mother over the bed of her small baby.

whispering: Grow, grow, grow.

http://www.tempelberlin.de/
http://www.simhachalam.de/index.php%3Fid%3D88
http://www.sacinandanaswami.com
http://iskcon.de/event/344/
http://www.goloka-dhama.de/radha-krishna-bhakti-yoga/kirtan-rasa-janmastami-festival/

